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ST.ATEJ.r&! T OF J . STROK Th1.11110. D, OOV£ · OR OF SOUTH 
CARO A, REGARDillG CEmm:tNIES TO BE REID JUNE 2, 1948, 
AT TR STA.TE CAPITOL, TO A.OCE?t Ilf ,ffiAIP OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA OOAW OF UCATION A TBACT OF ~ AT 
CHARIESTON. 
Gonrnor J . stl'(ID. Ttm.naend and State Superintendent or Education 
Jesee T. 4nderaon nll officially accept a deed to approxintately 97 acre• ot 
land, located at the Charleston ArlJY' Air se, at appropriate ceremoniea in the 
Go"8rnor• e of lice on edneaday, June 2 at 12 noon. The tract · of land, Which in• 
eludes the hospital area or tbe former Charleston Arsa:r Air ase, is being •~ 
quired by the South Carolina rd of ducation for the purpo• ot ~ding the 
South Carolina Area Trade Schools• prognm. 
preNnt the deed to Gowrnor Thurmond. cOther officials slated to attend the ill-
pressi ceremony are1 L. • Bishop, Director of the South c lina beeareh, · 
Planning and Developnent 8.l\i, B. R. Tumer~ irector and J . If. -Oberry, Buain••• 
Manager ot the Sou.th Carolina A.tea Trade Schools. 
The acquisition of the 97 acres or land and the buildings in the · 
hospital area will be a valuable ad.di tion b':> t..'1 rapidly grollitlg Trade Schoo la 
program, which •s advocated by Oo-ternor Thum.and in his :Inaugural Add.re••• 
The Oolwabia Branch ot the South Carolina Al'$a Trade School•-.. 
opened for 'White students on september 15, 1947. In leas than a Y9&r1s tille 396 
students ha"Ve enrolled at the Colu.mbia Branch located at the Capitol Airport on 
property- which was acquired from the ar Assets Administration. Geo~ • Friclca 
is princi~ of the Col@bia Branch. Courses offered for •bite students ant 
- l -
ll&cbine Shop, Carpentry, Cabin&t ltaking, Air Conditioning and B.eMgeration• 
Barbering, Electricity, l,ateh llepairing, Radio, Cosmetology-, Anto lecbanica d 
Dieeel Engi,118s. 
'The De:unark Branch of the South Carolina Area Trade Schools for 
legro atudents was opened on Jlartll 1., 1948. This echool nn h&a 114 legn: awdenta 
enrolled 1.n the .following couneai Pa 1.nting, tailoring, Shoe .ltepair:L'"lg" Electrlcal 
Appliance Re1>41rs, Barbering, Auto lleeba.nica, Cooke and Bakers, ksonl!'J', an4 
CaJ'?llntry. L. H. Dawltins is Principal of tba Denmark Brech. 
total• Sl.2 students. Bo-th schoo1s ue pl&."lning to operate a. 8UJlllff: ••non. 
:Stuchlnte interested in attending either or ~hese aehools can secure additioaal 
in!omation from the pnncipale or the respecti,. achoola. 
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